GODORT Technology Committee

March 15, 2022

Minutes

Attending: Lora Amsberryaugier (co-chair), Suzanne Reinman (co-chair), Ben Chiewphasa, Daniel Cornwall, Samantha Hager, Lisa Hartman, Danielle Ponton, Patrick Harrington

Patrick Harrington, IT Training Specialist for ALA, gave a brief training session on “advanced” Drupal editing for the ALA website. He reviewed Navpods, menu editing, and creating slideshow slides. Patrick will give all committee members advanced access.

Committee Terms/Appointments:

- Lora and Suzanne will be rotating off the committee as co-chairs in July
- Samantha has volunteered to be the incoming Chair and Web Administrator
- Lisa will be rotating off in July
- Ben has another year left in his term
- If Samantha is appointed Chair, the remainder of her term as a member (1 year) will need to be filled.
- Daniel Cornwall has agreed to be an intern (active immediately) and indicated interest in a full appointment come July.

Lora will forward the names of interested parties to Kian Flynn (incoming GODORT Chair) for consideration.

Best Practices LibGuide:

Samantha has been adding content to the “Web Content and Organization” section. The group discovered that there are two different versions of the LibGuide, the main one: https://godort.libguides.com/c.php?g=1062769&p=7728243, and an earlier version that Lora created. Lora will transfer that content over into the current LibGuide. Daniel offered to develop content for the section on Accessibility.

Best Practices of GODORT LibGuides – The Education Committee will be meeting soon to discuss. Lisa will attend and report back to the committee.

Action Items:

Lora – submit names to Kian for consideration in new appointments
transfer content from ‘early’ LibGuide into current guide

Daniel – add content on best practices for accessibility to the LibGuide